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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thla eolnmn, Ave cent per line, etch
luaertiira. Tor ouu month. 60 ccuta per lino.

For Sale.
House of seven rooms, on Poplar near

Eighteenth street, in first-clas- s condition.

Terms reasonable. M. J Howley,
Ileal Estate Agent.

Lake Ice.
During the summer season I will run an

ice watron to all parts of the city and will

insure prompt delivery of pure lake ice to

customers, in quantities large or small, to

suit. Leave orders at C. W. Wheeler's wood

yard, on Tenth street.
Geo. W.

Receiver's Sale.
The stock of groceries etc., belonging to

the store of J. C.Clark.on Eighth struct will

be sold at cost, in lots to suit purchasers.
All persons indebted to the establish-

ment nre requested to call and settle and
thus save costs. S. D. Pen.n, Receiver.

Fresh Meats.
The best of corned beef in any quantity

desired can be had at Fred Kcohler s sam
pie shop on Eighth street, between the
avenues. Otner meats ot tue best quality
also always on hand. Also manufacturers
of all kinds of sausages. Call upon r rcu

if you want good meats.

Consolidated.
Mr. J. D. Doerint' has purchased the fix-tur-

formerly used in tho barber shop in

the Vincent block and has removed his

shop from the south side to the north side
ot Eighth street, back of B. F. Parker's
paint and wall paper store. Mr. Doering
now has the completest barber shop in the
city and asks everybody to call upon him
for a first-clas- s hair cut or shave.

Hektosraph.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Hektograph use, for sale at Tiie Bulletin
office.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The copartnership of "Barnard fc

Rennio," composed of John G. Barnard
John T. Rennie, has been dissolved. All
persons concerned will please take notice
ot the Tact and govern themselves accord
ingly. JohsT.Kennie.

Cairo, 111., April 20.1S81.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by tho pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons win run to an
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- lots will receive prompt
attention. F. M. Ward.

Scratch Books.
Use The Cairo Bulletin scratch books,

for Balo at the office, 1200 No. a book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
or 1.00 per dozen.

Try It! Try It I

Use the Pantagraph Binder. Covers furn-

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for tho tablets.
Furnished only by TnE Cairo Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Over 105,000 Howe Bcales have been
sold. Send for Catalogue to Borden, Sel-lec- k

& Co., General Agents, Chicago, Ills.
(4)

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulscrs, salt rheum, lever sores,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haiia

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticee in there column, ten ciinta per lino,
each insertion. AlarKen

Smoke Schuh's Gilt Edge five-cen- t

cigar.
There were 241 deaths in Chicago

last week.

The Methodist mite society met ot the
parsonage last night.

The Bloomington brickmakers struck
on Monday for an increase of wages.

A Wenona man sold $12,000 worth of
Timothy soed to eastern dealers last week.

The city council had a special meeting
last night for the transaction of general
business.

Signs ot "keep off the grass" arc
to show above the snow drifts in

western parks.
Check tooks, receipt books, order

books, etc., m&.lo to order on short notice
at The Bulletin office.

Tho Woodford county moal associa-
tion will hold its annual session at El Paso
Tuesday, May 3.

The total amount collected of the tax
ior 1880 in McLean county is 332,025.80,

unpaid, f l58.502.47.

Mr. A. Lohr, the Eighth street Boda

water and alo manufacturer lias a

new and elegantly painted delivery wagon.

Alderman C. N. Hughes was tho first

of tho newly elected councilmen to qualify

and he was in attandanco at tho council

meeting lust night.
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Mrs. Harriet B.8haw, wife of a farmer

near Maroa, was adjudged insane on Mon-

day and sent to Jacksonville.

A new watch company has been or-

ganized in Chicago and is looking about

tor a suitable place to locate.

The spontaneous combustion of a pile

of rags destroyed Clark's oil mill at Men-dot- a,

the loss being $30,000.

MissEttie Cox cimmitted suicide at

LeRoy, McLean county, Sunday night.

Thwarted love was the cause.

Next Tuesday tho great circus, the

Atlantic show of Dan Costello, will be in

Cairo and give two exhibitions.

Tho wife of Judge Brooks, of Coles

county, has been adjudged insane and sent

to the assylum at Jacksonville.

The revenue collections at Peoria, on

Monday, were $0,096, being the smallest

day's collections since tho 1st of July last.

Tho first sign ot spiing is tho shriek of

the house-wife- : 4lWlpc the mud olf your

Iwotsbclore you come in here!" George

S. Fisher.

Fou Sale A set of Bon Ton, bkek

trimmed, gold lined Racine harness, single,

as described in advertisement on nnother

page. Apply at The Bulletin office to

day.

John II. Oberly lectured in tho audi

torium of the M. E. church at Bloomington

liLot evc-nini- His subject was: "Woman

as a Temperance Reformer and Possible

Voter."

The new editor ot the Chicago Telegraph

will be W. D. Eoston, its business manager

W. S. Scott, of the Hotel Reporter, and its

principal owner Mr. Hill, the theatrical

manager.

Mr. John Schrait and his wife, Effie,

were born and married in Germany, but

came to Paducah about forty years ago

and celebrated their golden wedding on tho

20th inst.

The Humpty Dumpty troupe made it

interesting for the boys of the street yester-

day forenoon by parading the streets with

a band, a number of dogs and a jas ack, all

with paraphanalia.

Rev F.P. Davenport, of Tennessee, has

been sent for by the members of tho Epis-

copal church and will be here to conduct

the services in the church on Fourteenth

street next Sunday.

-- The extremely bad weather which

continued to break out afresh every now

and then last evening, interfered considera-wit- h

the Catholic fair at Reform hall and

the temperance meeting at Turner hall.

From April 12th to April 30th inclu-

sive 10,630 imigrants arrived at Castle Gar

den, New York. This is the largest num

ber of immigrants that ever arrived in

New York during the same number of

days.

Our telephone is in an exasperating

condition. The service is excellent; tho

ladies at the central office attentivo at all

times, but the wire or the transmitter, or

the battery, or the three combined are but

a device of Satan to tempt us to the sin of

profanity if profanity in this case could

be a sin.

Judge Luther B. Dixon, of tho su

preme court of the state of Wisconsin, has
decided that the law recently enacted in the

legislature of that state, against the habit

of "treating," is unconstitutional and there

fore void. One Charley Hargcr, city edi

tor of tho Evening Wisconsin, of Milwau-

kee, who was arrested by tho temperance

people for treating a fellow editor, was dis-

charged.

On Wednesday morning, at two o'clock,
another fire occurred in Paducah, nearly
destroying a three-stor- y brick building aud
damaging the stock of Messrs. Vogt &

Sons, tailors, who occupied the second floor,

nud Mr. B. Wciilc, the clothier, who oc-

cupied tho first floor. The third floor was
used by a colored society, and was entirely
destroyed. Tho total loss is estimated at
about eight thousand dollors; partially
covered by insurance.

Fred Kcohler has capped the climax
in fine beef. Last week he killed the
finest heifer ever before brought to this
market, and yesterday ho killed a still finer

one, a that weighed 1,025
pounds, with flesh so tender and juicy that
'twould make a bcef-cater- 's eyes glisten to
look at it. This beef is now ready for
customers and will lie sold on his counters

y and Call early and se-

cure the choice pieces.

The steamer City of Providence in run-

ning from Helena to Memphis on her lnnt

trip up made tho fastest time on record be
tween those two points. The distance is
ninety miles and she uiado it
in six hours and one minute.
The fastest timo previously made was that
of the Grand Tower six hours and twelve
and a half minutes. Tho Robert E. Lee
made the same distance in six hours and
forty-thre- e minutes in her race with the
Natchez some years ago.

Yesterday afternoon when the steamer
Fowler was about to land at tho Illinois
Central railroad comnauv'a whnrt.lmnt
ono of tho deck hands who was rollintr a
barrel of whiskey accidentally let it
roll over board into tho river. Several
men with a skiff were immediately sent
after it and they brought it to shore, but

Mmur " WM "Kn aboardput or not we
did not learn. It was suppose that, as
tho stamp had become detached from the
barrel while in tho water.

J ably refused to take It to Its destination.

We have received from tho publishers

T. K. Funk & Co., New York, threo books

of their standard series: "Diary of a Min

isters' Wife,"which quaint is laughable and

funny Bnd without exaggeration : a book

that laymen should buy and read. "Tho

Native Cure," a common sense view of dis

ease and its cure, by a physician, aud

"Sartar Resartus,"one of Carlyle's most

famous works. These books can be oh

tained of the publisher at tho nominal cost

cents for the last named.

Two men were at work on Secoucl

street, near tho Halliday House, yesterday

arranging the gas pipes connecting the
hotel with the mains. They had dug a

deep pit and had disconnected tho pipes
allowing tho ims to escape. They had
worked for some hours in tho pit, constant
ly breathing the escaping gas and were

warned several times to come out at regu
lar intervals and tako fresh air, but they

refused, saying that they wcro experienced
hands at the gas fitting and could stand it

But subsequent events proved that they
were too t. About threo

o'clock in the afternoon, while several per
sous were standing around the pit watching

the progress of the work, both ot the men

suddenly straightened themselves up,

shiver ran through their bodies, aud they
broke down. dead, as everybody there

thought. But they were both speedily
pulled out and. with a plentiful use of

spirits, brought back to consciousness. It
was fortunate for tho men that help was so

near at hand, for had they been permitted
to lay in the pit but a few minutes longer
they would have certainly been beyond ul

human assistance.

The present republican general assern

bly will go down to generations yet unborn

as the grand aggregation of human sloths.
No legislative body ever moved so slowly;

and had the majority of tho members taken
an oath, before entering upon a discharge

of their duties, that the progress of every

measure should be impeded by all the

tactics known to the most skilled parlia

mentarianthat nothing should be dis-

posed of that admitted of further postpone-

ment had motives of this kind governed
from the start, matters could not have
moved more sluggishly than they have
moved. If the majority had worked
as hard to forward business as it has to kill
time its record would be infinitely more
creditable than it now Is. Wearied from
non-actio- n during the week, tho majority
go home on Saturday, and returning on

Monday, too late in the day to convene for
business, it is Tuesday morning before a
quorum is secured. Thus it occurrs that
duiing three days out of seven there is no
pretense of business, ot course tho respon-

sibility fur this state of affairs rests upon
the shoulders of the republican majority.
While there uro democrats who are willing
to avail themselves of the luxurious idle
ness consequent upon these adjournments,
they nre utterly powerless either to hasten
business or delay it. Tho republicans have
complete ami undeniable control and can
d") precisely as they please. It pleases
them to do nothing to idle away their
time, and make the people pay them five

dollars per day while they are doing it.
They have been in session now about 112

days. During that timo they have passed
exactly twenty-on- e bills. Several of these
are in the form of deficiency bills in order
to meet the expense of the legislature be-

cause of its proslracted session ; the balance
are of purely local import; not one of the
whole number is of any importance to the
state at large. There has been no bill
passed making the necessary provision
for tho support of the state
government; no bill making appropriations
for the necessaiy annual expenses of the
state charitiable, p'inal or reformatory insti-

tutions. During the one hundred and
twelve days the per diem of the two hun-

dred and four members, at five dollars for
each.amounts to $1,020 per day ,or $114,210
for tho 112 days. This is only tho salary
of members and docs not include tho sal-

aries of clerks of the houses, clerks of
committees, pages, janitors and
other employes, besides thousands
of dollars spent on so called investigations.
According to the State Journal, a repub-
lican paper, the cost to the people of the
state of this legislature is not less than
$1,800 per day, or about two hundred
thousand dollars for the 112 days that it
has now been in session. It remains to be
seen what the people are going to do about
it. It they tamely submit if they fail to
rebuke the guilty parties, they will show
themselves to be undeserving of better
service. They will show that tho lazitst
body of lawmakers that can begotten to-

gether, is as good as they deserve.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.

Tho following deed was recorded by
Circuit Clerk Irvin yesterday: John D.
Lewis and wife to C. F. Malinski; special
warranty deed, dated February 8th, lbSl,
for lot numbered twenty-seve- in block
numbered twenty-three- , in tho city Cairo.
Consideration two hundred dollars.

Taxes.

Notice to one ami all, owing personal
laxcB, that they will call and settlo at onco
and savo costs, as my timo for making
settlement is cIoho at hand, and tho taxes
must come before tho lit of May, &c. '

Yours truly,
John Hoimiks, Sheriff.

Fill DAY MORNING, APRIL 29, 1881.

A TEREIFFIC HAIL STORM.

IT bWKKI'8 OVER t'AIKO, D01NO MUCH IUM

AGE IN A SMALL WAV TO PKOl'EKTY AND

COMES NEAR PKNDINO A HCMAN SOl'L TO

THE IILL'E I1EYOND.

The Bulletin is not in the habit of

telling its readers what tho weather
has been, because the weather
is usually a very stale subject;
but yesterday's storm demands notice be-

cause of its character, and tho damage it
did in various parts of the city and suburbs.

The day opened with bright sunshine,
which gave piomiso of very flue weather.
But tho clouds were visible,
mostly toward tho west. These were being
swept slowly over tho city by a gentle
breeze, which acted coolingly upon the
heated brow of the hasty pedestrian. But
shortly after noon the sky assumed a leaden
color all along tho western anil northern
horizon and tho wind became stronger.
Tho lightnings began to 11 hhIi a little and
the deep sound of tho thunder was heard
in the distance. About three o'clock the
snn disappeared and the clouds now sunk
lower and changed to a darki r hue and came
rapidly over the city, while tho wind blew
with considerable force, the lightning
flashed more frequently and the earth shook
with 'tl.o concussion made by it.

Rain began to fall lightly a little after
three, but it did not fall lightly long. The
sky had already assumed that muddy
color, which always betokens more than nn

ordinary charge of water or something else

and the wind had become so strong that
it would have been dangerous even to the
most celebrated storm proof umbrella. The
rain gradually increased in volume and the
wind in force until the former came down
in torrents and tho latter blew a perfect
hurricane. Hut it did not stop
here. In the midst of all the
splashing of water and whistling of wind
and creaking of signs ami rattling of
shingles and windows and doors and slam
ing of gates, there came a clatter upon the
oareinent and windows and roofs like
beans falling upon them, and everybody
who had, until now, paid no attention to the
commotion in the elements witl-ou- t stop
ped to listen and fo look. The rattle con

tinueil and increased in power, too rain
increased in volume, the wind increased in
velocity; it seemed as though each wcie
engaged in a combat witn the other,
or it seemed as though some heathen god
had turned loose upon the city, not only the
musketry and heavy artillery of the armies
of the earth, but also the fiends of the bot
tomless pit, with the elements of wind and
water. For about fifteen minutes the
sight without was interesting, but

and the noise was
leafening. Sign boards scampered along
the streets ami sidewalks, water stood sev
eral inches deep all over the streets and
tore deep ruts wherever it found an openin
to lower ground and large balls of solid ic e
came down in a thick shower making it
extremely unpleasant, not to say unsafe, lor
any living thing to be out. This storm
lasted for about twenty minutes and then,
after a little more rain, ceased entirely.
Not less than ten minutes after it began
the sidewalks and streets were perfectly
white with nuggets of ice, which soon

isappeared from the latter, however, by
the action of the water, which swept them
olf into the sewers or low places; but along
the sidewalks, close by the houses, they
lay from two to four inches deep and per
sons found considerable interest in picking
out the largest, many of which measured
fully one iuch in diameter.

Had it not been for the bracing air, the
smooth, beaten and wet streets,
the water running swiftly through
gutters and other more serious

ns, a person who had just been
awakened from a sound slumber, would not
have known that there had been any ele-

mentary disturbance, so quiet was all above
and around. But a walk around town.even
without these signs, would soon have satis-
fied him that a destroyer had paid Cairo a
visit, for he "puld have seen the foot prints
at every step. A number of signs were
blown down, window panes were broken,
fences were laid low, the limbs of trees
were broken and thoso which withstood
the force of the wind, were stripped al-

most completely, by tho hail, of their
green foliage, which was carried by tho
wind through every street, covering the
sidewalks as with a green tapestry that Was
rather pleasant to the eye.

Tho damage to property was widespread
but not very serious in any one case. In a
hurried walk around the city we learned
of the following instances where it had
done injury: B. F. Blake's front door glass
was bruken by a ball of ice; Taber Bro's
Bpectacle sign was partly blown away; the
paper store ot Mr. 15. F. Parker was Hood-

ed und a quantity of plastcriug from tho
coiling fell off and some wall paper was
damaged by the water; Dr. J. S. Petrie's
sign was blown out into tho middle of
Eighth street; about throo hundred run-
ning feet ot Hurry Walker's bill-poste- r

fences, in different parts of the city, were
totally wrecked; tho stage plank suspend-
ed in front ot tho steamer W. P. Halliday,
which was lying at tho upper wharf-boa- t,

was blown against tho boat's jackstafT,
which was broken oir nearly at tho baso;
Mr. II. C. liOllin's transparency, in front ot
his news-stan- d on Ohio luvee, was riddled,
somo of tho ico bullets passing clear
through both sides of the Bign ; Messrs. O.
M. Alden & Co'h commission Btoro was.
flooded, the water coming in great quan

tities thiough the root,whlch was defective
and standing to the depth of several inches

oil the first and second floors, spoiling con

Biddable hay and sacked oats

air. Suckuergers two signs were

blown down; Mr. D. Hehles' boot
sign was nearly torn from its iron fastan
lugs; the high fence in the rear of Mr. J
T. Reuuie's vacant lot on Commercial
avenue was blown down ; a large sign of
"Boarding and Lodging," which stood

across the sidewalk on Ohio levee, near
Fourteenth street, was also blown away
some of the wiudows in the second story of
Mr. P. Clancy's building were broken t
tho hail ; the sign of the "Three States
house, on Fourth street, was blown
down, as was also the large
sign of "Tho City National Bank
from the cornice of the bank building
Mr. Harry Walker's hotel was also flooded

wiin water winch, in some way, camo

through the weather boarding, ami M

Frank S. McKnight, the Sixth street
photographer, sustained considerable loss

from water, which camo through the sky
light, ofter it was broken by tho hail, wet
ting much of his fine paper stock, picture
frames, etc.

These are tho instances, in which th
loss sustained is comparatively
slight. Tho most serious casualty
connected with the storm was that which
nearly, if it has not already, resulted in
the death of an old colored woman named
Sarah BlacK. She was standing close to
the edge to the high sidewalk on Ohio
levee between Twelfth and Fourteenth
and where the ruiling had been torn away
by pepsons living in thoso miserable shan
ties along there, when tho wind, with
sudden gust, sent here head fore
most down to the ground
- r -- i ....a instance 01 bik)ui niieen ieet. Mie was
heard to grown by some one passing by
somo minutes afterwards and was picked
up ami taken care of. The actual extent
of her injuries wc could not learn, but were
told that they were by no means slight.

But the greatest loss was undoubtedly
sustained by the gardeners and farmers
wherever the storm reached. Nothing that
was visible above the ground was exempt
from a severe pelting by the hail and
early vegetables that were exposed to it
must have been cut down. In this respect
the work of the storm is irreparable and
will be seriously felt by the people gener
ally.

PERSONALISES.

Mrs. N. B. Thistlewood is reported to le
quite ill.

...V T"! .1 T r Maant. t. . Harris, oi Anna, ill- - was in
Cairo yesterday.

Mr. Henry Winter, proprietor ' of the
Hotel de Winter, went to Carmi on busi
ness and pleasure combined yesterday.

sir. II. S. Martin, s;ecial agent of the
United ntates treasury department, was in
the city yesterday, lookiug over the cus
toms office.

Mr. II. C. Wilson, of Chicago, anived in
Cairo yesterday and registered at tho Hotel
De Winter. He is to take charge ' of the
telephone system here and is not only de
termined to keep every instrument in good
working order, but feels confident that he
can do so. This information will certainly
be very cheerful to many of the subscribers
to the exchange who have been somewhat
disgusted with the manner in which it has
been operating ot late.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MAY TERM, A. D., 1881.
His Honor Judge Baker has authorized

me to say to the bar and public that the
following order of business will be ad
hered to at the coming term ot the Alexan
der circuit court, wImcIi commences on the
9th proximo:

First Week. Trial of criminal causes
by jury, aud the settling of pleadings.

Second Week. Trial of law cases by

jury.
Tumi) Week. Trial of civil cases by the

court.

Fourth Week. Transaction of chan
cery business.

No grand jury will be called.
Alex II. Irvin, CUrk.

Cairo, Ills., April 28, 1881.
The following aro tho names of the petit

urors summoned to serve during the said
term of the court:

First Cairo precinct, John Amdt, Nicho
las Cantwcll, Patrick Mockler, Henry Has- -

cnjager.T. W. Fitch; Second Cairo pre-
cinct, W.J. Cundiff, Wm. Oliver, Goorgo
Farnsworth, Thomas Mahanny, W. C. Joce-ly- n;

Third Cairo precinct, John McEwr.n,
B. McManus, II. S. Williamson, Fred S.
Smith; Fourth Cairo precinct, Thomas
Median, Jacob Kline, Jr., Samuel E. Wil
son ; Fifth Cairo precinct, Thomas Parker,
James Harrington, Wm. Guyou, James
O'Donnell, Alexander Martin, John J. Zol-le- r;

Clear Creek precinct, James Stewart,

James Browley; Gooso Island precinct, J.
C. Lennay, Samuel Peterson, F. D. Atlicr-ton- ;

Elco precinct, C. M. Braddy, Wm.

Crawford; East Capo Girardeau precinct,

James Cook; Lko Milligan precinct, J. L.

Ival: Thebes precinct. John Lazano; San

dusky precinct, Albort Muse; Unity pro-cinc- t,

John Hardin.

ci.,..0Tnv .Unma G. Blaine, who has

suffered m tho past with rheumatism now

keeps St. Jacob's OH on m case ot iu-tu- ro

attacks, says the Washington, D. C,

Star. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Athtrliumtnti in nmartil mot tuiintH trd,of lw lintt or leu in thit tolumn, 10 cntti tack

EDIUM SIZED KEKRIGEKATON for luluch!p Rood at new Inquire uf
A.P.SCUftUBDKH.atNu, uj Ohio Levue.

IKSHON8 clvenon the piano. Trm MtNonablu.
can-full- tuni-d- . Allure

J'KOK. WILL KMKKV,Bo7iM, P.O.

IOR SALE- - One Ure kIhhi carrier, t ,mui
I Kirlna i.'oii. a uuw Ijult., one

econd hauil l)UKk7 aud lour Httttn ulnu'le liimii'H
Applyalitauluto LEU BOR'OUllT,

'

IjVJIl HALE Seven-octav- I'lario; good mnkot
do tuld clieat) fur ruli. Kk(iilru uf Mr

llllla, at rualduucu of W. WiuU-r,fclxi- clrctu

IjiOK SAI.K A hioiik! colored inaro, kino a foriw
window. Apply to

bVOllUl)A4 8l'IIl'LZE.

UJK SALE. Km all on Tenth atrert,
DuitlrulurH

i'Riulru on premlaei. MRS. I'. W. ALLEN.

VOUKENT.-T- ho Delta H,,ua.., corner or Hilrd
afreet and t ominerclal uvenue. II tu hern thor-

oughly repaired Internally and externally, la
only onu lilork from nil tliu railroad denote

and only two Work from the principal aleamliont
lundlUK. Apply to WM. MiIIALE.

VOIl KENT-l'ooi- na, lumMied or itrlnriilalicdA with or without hoard, ul reaaoiiuMc ralea
Apply at Bulletin liullilm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW REVISION AGENTS
WANTED

NKW TESTAMKNT.
Aa made by the mot eminent acholnra of England
and America. Half the 1'rlce of CurrenpomUtifc
Engliah Edition. Larue type, linen

paper, elegant limine A a aeparaiA e

lllatory of the Ulhle und tin Trnuala-tloua.-

Including a full account of tliu New Kcvie-lon- ,

given to auliacrlliera.
Bcatchance for agenta ever offered, riend atamp

for partlculara at once.
The Henry BUI I'nbMrhlag Company. , Norwich,

Conn.

I C 1Z .

JACOB KLEK,

THIS IOIU KING.
Keady now, lo furnlr hand deliver ICE in any

quantity both wholeaale and retail, ami at

E0CK BOTTOM PRICES.

I reapectfully aollclt the patrocane of all my old
rrlenda and aa many new one, and ninriiii.-ellie-
aatiafactlon. J At Oil KI.KK.

OKOCEKIK8.

YOCUM & WtODEltlCK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GKQCEKIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Kihth Street.

Cairo . . ir,r.R
STOVES AND TIN WAKE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
-i- T

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & BI1EET-IUO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOU WOHK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STI1EET,

Cairo, - - Illinois
VARIETY STOKE.

NEW YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN T1IK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VEIIY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEK & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth atreet I f'.iii'n Til

Commercial Avenue J vimvj

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
t DCALtne in

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills

HUhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

N OlICK TO CONTRACTORS.

ClTT CLRIlK'aOpni.K.
CAtim, III., April !iMh,lS81.

Healed nronoanla will nu received nt ihl. .iiiirn
nireciuu u inevny council oi me (ilty ot f'alri),
until B o'cUck p. m. of Tueaday, May loth, 1HK1, for
furnlahliiK the material and doing the work, or do-
ing the work, neccnaary for tlieconatrnctlon and

the following elduwalka. yln: To ho
roconairucwu to wood, on tho westerly tide of
WaahliiRton avenue from tho northerly ond of Ilia
eroaawa k on Tweuly-flrat- , atroot, to the HOtithorly
ond of tliu eroaawalk on Twenty-eight- h atroet. 'J'i
be conatriictud of wont', on theioutti aide of Twen-
tieth atroot from WaahlnKton avonflo to connectwith thealdewalk fronting J. R. Reed'a property,
between Waehliiirton and Walnut . nlaiA nn tin
north aldo ofTweuty-aecou- atreet from Walnut to
Cedur atreeta, Aa provided for br ordinance No.
M, which la on file In thla ofllce and aulict to ex-
amination at any time. Tho rluht to reluct any and

II nlda reserved by the city
U.J. FOLEY, Clly Clerk,

i
t


